
PENCILETTES.

)' Ihie tUc Court understand you to
tay-itii- ii yim Haw luloxi-caleil- ?"

"'Not ni nil, ir ; only I've
Been liiia In miuIi u t H flurry in lo
attempt to inn out t'opy wi: li tin' Miuf-f- ei

iIihi'h all."
Tlie Knleiijli A'ewn t yn (lint

jitlilieiuiarv convicts) uttempiiMl to
make their esotpe l.ti-- t week, while a
wuirun whh PHi)-iii- out ut tlit iinic.
Oie wnn killed another wounded, ami
the balance

An uriMtoi-mtl- 'ew Yoi Her, ou lo-- 1

Inn rc(mted by a rloli and Vuljjnr
young fellow fur pfrmiesloii to marry

one o ins Kin, nave una riiiniT
crusdihis reply: " Orinlnly ; which
would you prefer, the housemaid or
the cook." r . i

Munday, a ulreus-ride- r and "three-car- d

monte inan," who sometime
alripe floured conspicuously in the
KiiuibliiiK houses of .Nashville, bus
beeu recently eonverltid while in At-
lanta, (jia., and ia now pioacbin
"C'lirii-- t and Jlim mieilied" to n.

Xever ton lain to mend hid
liHliilc. MorriMowix Uazittc.

The young man that wrote the linen
following mum have had a ilci'li d ili'
sire to new his painted wai;on. We
hope Ids life may oe " eompleie," by
obtaining it creature that eaiised so
much poetic, illusion :

" I havo another life I I jug to meet,
Witlioiit which life my lil'o ii iiicoinploto ;

Oh ewoetor f oK, like rue, art thou anlrity ?

Striving with nil thy lii'nit to fir.il tl wny
To mine. Straying like mine llnd tin- -

lirott
On which alono cun weary heart fiiul r s'..''

J.mc.-- i uave a a hill to In col-lec- te

l to i Im niiioniit ( SSO. Cibintf
fur it, lifter itvvliiv, he iu;iiiiod if it
had b-- coll, ricl. " O.i, -- ,'' mid
the lawyer, I have il all To;' m u."
" What rliaiiie for c-- i i

" Oil," ull t'le lawyer laliliiii!', "I'm
not eoinu to charge why i l.ave
known you ever yi.ii ivir" a
bahy.nnd your father liefore ynti ;

will healioiit riuht," linmiinc. over Sin.
" Well," mill Joni H, hm he meilitated
upon the transaction, " It' darned
lucky he didn't know my sn'odfather,
or I tliouldn't have trot au.vtbiu! ?"

This lathe way ! ' Va)
lh.mnornt asks f,r a Iittl-- ' money:
As the repori Unit we arc veiy wealthy
has iroiie ahoad aniout; our

and has made them awful
about payinn up, t hi i, kins: doubtl-i-- n

we i:e money, w e lia-le- u

to say the report of our wtal'b - fal-- e

in tviiy particular. If ocean Htiian-v- n

were febini; at a cent ti ilngon, vu
couldn't make the li mt piiyiuent on a
canoe. Th liuhlenini; of property
has ti'rucU iim Mplare, and had it not
been for an arn.ful of hay o;ir devil
managed to !ci:l Ironi a blind nni'e,
our lar;e and iuieritin faini'y would
be witliout a mouthfu! to en tr this
mometit. is not this a sad picture,
and can you delit'ijuen' Mi'wiiher.i
look upon it without iiitni: the iref

inst'e with iiiiiU'tmlion in your
pocket books'.' We do not like to dun
you, but we must if you fail to take
the l.i ut.

Pension Office Regulations.
Commissioner Atkinson, of the l'eii-bio- u

Oltice, lias issued a circular of in-

structions lor the n"blance of examin-
ing surgeons in making examinations
of pensioners. It contains many new
and specific directions, looking to a
more careful and rigid examination
with a view of overcoming any exist-
ing ftatidsjiud preventing new ones.
The following are among the new

ions : Jtienuial examinations of
army und navy invalid pensioners are
now rt qui red by section 4771 revised
code on every odd year, the next being
due September 4, 1S75. At these ex-

aminations it is the primary object to
determine whether the disability still
exists In the degree at which pension
is being paid. If, however, the disa-
bility shall have increased, or if a new
disability, unmistakably dependent
upon the original disability, shall lie
found It should be described and rated.

No claimant for original pension, for
increase of, for reuewal or restoration
should be examined excepting upon
the order of this ofllce. .Examination
before payment, i. e., an examination
required by the law or the terms of the
certificate, may lie made without the
order of the olrice. Jr. no case should
an examination be made at the request
of a probable or possible claimant, the
object of which is to secure the opinion
of the turgeon whether au application
could or Could tiot lie sustained.

The same rule applies also to au ex
amination 'i determine ir the charuc-ter- ot

the disability might not exempt
a pensioner from biennial examina-
tion. In either of these cases the sur
geon, applied to should express no
opinion, but simply refer the persou to
tins ollice, which, upon the receipt of
the application, will direct such action
as may be uecessary.

The use of ahesto as a piston-ro- d pack-in- s
appears to lie still gaining in favor

with engineers, friction having no
ett'ect upon the substance, and

however great tlio pressure of steam, or
however high the temperature may be,
such packing is said ' to be unaffected.
Recently the statement lias been made
that this packing in ocean-goin- g steam-
ers, put in more than sixteen months
ago, is still apparently a good ns ever.
The Anglia, one of the regular transat-
lantic steamers, has, it is stated, made
fourteen round trip", having steamed on
the siune packing over ninety-eig- thou-
sand miles. Another device litis beeu
proposed in this connection, namely, to
place In ventilating shaft a bag of
abestos. This, like cotton, will arrest
any solid particles floating In the air, and
w lieu much lolled, the abestos can be re-

mover! and made white hot, by which all
organic matters will be destroyed, and it
may then be put back into the shaft.

Presidential Probabilities.
A Washington special, May 30tb, to

tue iJailiruore.vm (JJem.) says :

It seem that Secretary Urlstow has
formally been brought forward for the
Presidency at a Republican meeting
in Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
It la understood from his friends here
that he has himself avowedly entered
the lists. One evidence of Ibis ia that
he ia " booked " for addresses la va
rious parts of the country. Yesterday
lie delivered au oration at iouisvuie
The next move will be Republican
County Convention In Kentucky pro
claiming mui for tue presidency, lu
a few weeks he will go to Washington
county, l a., to deliver an address at
college dedication, where his rival,

lilaine, will also be present
ami deliver au auuress.

MnHtanam
Eckskurshuns.

.Kckskurflnitm Im mnlt An ' X bote.
Stiiiitimes lluy bir.-- t, not the eckskur-- )
shuns, but the bote but S'liiie'inles tile
peple on a eckskurshnn g on a biist.
A luile Is bii n a lions, an has a pump
in the middle. Wen you t'o on a cck-- I

skursbun iu the da tune, the uieil ttnk
pollylick, umlJ higlrl nrk i, limit ei lie
lilhcr, Hint rulll-- s and hat, but on a
moon wiin, inn i(. roihul in troop.
with only :! In a uroop 1 man and 1

glll'l II lid lie lolks -- Uoii.miiN ! file-- -,

con he semes to sUphU be wi-- 'e I bat
H near him--a- ud lli.'p they cumpa t

chelies, Hllee Who IPiS t e inns!.
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IIOXSIE & DKPU'E,
DEALEKS IN

STOVES & TINWARE.
THK CELEHKATKD

FASHION COOK STOVE,
US EQUALED IS

Economy, Comfort, Kcatncst, and Du-
rability !

43,000 now in use! 1,800 in use in
East Tennessee!

And Dot one Iihb irored aftilare!

THE FASHION

COOK STOVE.
AU, al-tr- Tri ty of CfoHtnc ?tove. The

.Mou'tor, hi'iiPPft. tinttt tiini', j.
IMmitux, Ciilif'Ttii ani Knir't.

Lvery one in waitt oi a kouU

COOKINO OH HEATING KTOVE
Will find it lo their interest to call ftml oiaiuine
our stuck.

V il 0,iy St.. KS0XVIU.E. TESN.
marlTwly

HARDWARE
A. GItEDIG,

KNOXVILIjE, TENNESSEE,
WHOLtSALI AMD RtTlIl, DULIE 1

General Hardware
AMI

Agricultural Implements.
AOKUT FUR

BUFFAkO BCALE CO.'rt
EXCELSIOR SEMI STEKL PLOWS.

EXCELS10H STEAM PLOWS,
Ao. A'O Mr.

IiOXIL.I.E, ti:x..
AGENT FOR KNABE'S CELEBRATED

BALTIMORE PIANOS.
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Paints.
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Shed Music.

PIANOS ORGANS

DRUG ISTS.

(Mliciiics, Cement,

CHAMRrRI. fiLBFT,.

COMMISSION

anything
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Wir AND UtTAll.

AXD ALL KINDS

hi:h i.i

lir'j m.e.-k-

OK

All

K.nor:villo, Tennessee,

WHICH SOLD AS CAN BE

PnM

s,

ffWf Music Books

ALL LEADING fslANUFACTURERS
ANYWHERE.

Xew Pianos Iron. 8250 to $1.5M). Oriraus from 850 to 8.5(M.

A MUCH TER PIANO THAN 8290 CASH.
Tuning and All Kinds of Musical Instruments Repaired. Satisfaction Guarantied.

I have a iron J etock of Shoot Mufln Mu-i- U'ok. for Sanhmh School D:iv SinifinK School, Conc"jrt. ani all the virion fntnrt!Ti.nnn(
on hatj.I. want in tho Mutio Lino, to Munio House in Krtt and 1 Ui'akantkr Auv
piece of beot Musio or Music If ok in the tinned SLttL-- i pent rtpiit.l vt riiuio i Covers in Stock.

FIRST CLASS PIANOS AND
GKEAT VG

WANTED. CitiiloRiins Froo.

vniiuoJ. j.
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Or

ORGANS SOLI) ON EASY INSTALLMENTS.
CHL'KCIIhS, SUNDAY SCHOOLS, MINISTERS, ETC.

'OllllltllSlOEI.

HUGH LMcCLUNG&CO.

PRQDUC!E & COUISSION
38LELE0HB na? -

JJavinrf rented the Djot foriucrly occupied hy the Kaft Tennesce and Virginia Kailroa l C

t.und more recently by Mesers. lloutf i A CoO, we aie prewired to do a Keuernl

Commission, Produce and Storage Business.
ADVANCES MADE UTON

Corn, Wheat, Oats, Bacon, Flour and other goods in Store

WILL KEEP A STOCK OF THE MOST Al'PKOVED AND POPULAR

Agricultural Implements,
And ran uiply furueri and tht trade upon the bull term ai to price.

Wo aro General Agents Cor East Tennessee for

Chicago Pitts' Improved Thresheri and Powers, Invincible Vibrator
Threshers and Powers, Wood's Improved Mowers,

Sprague's Improved Mowers.
Wo also sell the Geiser Threshers, and Whooler & Melick Threshers, Excelsior

Koapera and Mower, Coutfis' Lock Lover Hay Rakes.
Send fur Circulars.

Field Seeds of Every Description
finhanillntherrot'erfoasc.ni. AVe propwe to aupply the farmer with all that they ueed inthene
ilet ur'ni-nt- a. and innteii l lli 111 every lauility lur diapoaiug ut the I'roducu uf the farm lu illt
I!b.blAiVAKrAUK.

All Business Intrusted to Us shall have Prompt Attention.

HU. L. M'CUUNC & CO.

FREE! FREE ! I FREE!!!

THE IMONEKK.
A iunliim0 il utr-ttn- t newiror. contuninjr

iiilnrinnti ,r. "T very bo Jy. TH b- w mi it
to i (iir' f OMRehCHp. S KT T A 1. 1. V K

HI' THK WiiHl.it.
It tv.utnin tllP NltW llnMKSTmD Br.(l T1MHKH

Lam m. wilh tt'h'T iiiicrtts-tiii- inatUT it ui.U "lily
in this i iiper,

SEND FOR IT AT ONCE!
It will rent yen a Piwtii, Caru. Kcw number

fn Apiil just ( ut. AJ'b't.-- s

O. F. DAVIS.
Lnnii Cunitnippinner I'. I'. H, R.

A FORTUNE ! !

H"W Ut obtain it and remain at home,

HO fi!HK BLACK HILLS !

finbirftion fnrmlrir. Fur tVfiinH mitljij-c- t

HI 'i to ji. h t'Tf'iu" iiti I1 trn i V'or triu".t
bir'nlx II Ll.OWMA.N.I.ft'riini'Ci y. V.y. ic

$5h$20,,?."!.; r i,

WKKK puartintcft to Ai!e nud I'fiLtilcS7t;

r
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in t?n ir v. i om . n i t
rjireiculiirtt r rro. r Ul.lv-1- -

HY .V 0 Aiifiu-M- , M.
SY IH'M aSC ,o". ol i i II AKMISti"

Lew ( nl'cr fet li i n:it t i pfttn
(lie lovi- and urt t;oi ion oi any i ithjii t iicy rhot o,

I lii iirt n'l pf Ir"-- by ni;i!,
r 1"' cent!" ; t'Kttlur witb n iMiirrnipo in Mir.

Yxy 't i:m trHi-lr- Hint to l,iiie fl'r.
41.11)41 ji' l t. A rjue r bo k. Aiblrr- - T. VIL-
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TEMESSEE!!
A J irca

(iKO. P. HOWELL a
A D V K i t T I S I W GAG E IT T?

No. U 'Tk Kow, York

lifter to clitnrji of tlilf" iHTr.

riinjncr.

mm. & tehky.

o r pu

iti-

UMBER
UK J

n
OOGRS.BLINDS.

KI,0K!

"Went 3i crbo a rd i n g ,

AX HANDLES,
PICK ITANDLEH,

HAMMER HANDLES,
HATCHET HANDLES. SPOKES,

Thoroughly Seasoned Plank,
Yellow Poplar, Pine Ash,

Framing Lumber
OF ALL SIZES.

JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER,
AND

Wood Turning ol All Kinds,
BY D. KKINBOKT.

Kactokt one Block East ol' K. K. 1,'evft

O li. SMITH & CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS
KIS ;AT N1 ItllKT,

NiW

New

and

KXOXVILLE, TENNESSEE.
Merehanu

an 1

others from the country

are respectfully requictei toiirr u a call

before purchiifiuu'.
fir we will nut bn umleri'old

Mil2wly--

N'JTICK.
To the Creditors pf the Estate of A.

T0;1 Tcn'A
No.

D. A. I'ari'enier. Amr., v. Ma'tha Pirkie and
her hu:hind. l'lekle uud otliUie.

mllE INSOLVKNCV Or THE KSTATK l'i
1 A Il.nl. Ute'd. hatiriir been siu;t'.tt'd in th

Chancery llourt at Iknorvine lenn., 11 m ordrren
by the Court that all tbe t'roditura of said eitate,
who have not heretofore tiled their claim mih
the County I'onrt or iiib the couiplainarn. rnnie
fiirwuri and hav iliemst-ive- a made iriie 10
this procoedin. This order will bo pebli-he- iu
the KmiXviile WliiK ai d chronicle for lour

wetks Mty lltii. TS.

M. L. PATTKKsON. C. M..
i;y rt . .. iiakau4iTH. u. v. a X.

SON RESIDENT PUBLICATION
N. 27B.

Kooi la Iron Company vs. Daniel T- - Jones.

THIS CAUSE THE COMPLAINANT. THEIN aville Iron Couifauy, hitvim filed in bill
ul complaint upon oath in the Chancery Court
atknoxvilla, wains! Ilaniol f . Joubj charKiur
1101.111 other ttilnna that the said Duninl T. Jone
- juHtly indebted to it. and has removed oiuitelt

out of the State of Tennessee, and now reditu
out f said Kiate, aud havutg- obtaiued Iroin the
Clerk and Mater of said Couit an original

BKainst the eslulu of said l)nnic'l.
Jones, returnable to the boptemOer term.
of sidOuurt. aud the same buvintf been levieil
on the pruporty of said Duiiiel T. Jones; it in
ordered by the Clerk and Master that the said
Daniel T. Jones be required to appear before
aid Chancery Cnurt. at the Court House in Knoi-vill- e.

on the 31 Monday in September next, uad
make def.-no- to said bi 1. or the same will be
lakenlfor coufessid and tte eaue set for bearing
ex prte.

It is furthor ordored that this ordor be pub-llsh-

for lour eonrocutive weeks in the knox-vil- le

Wbis and Chronicle, the last to be at least
one week before suid Hd Monday of beptembor

This Hi h day of May IHT.

v!2wlt Uy W A DCaM,


